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To punish ourselves for oth- Fresno County lakes In the
IT'S faults, is snperlalivc folly. hat' lt country are beginning to
The mental arrow shot from .-in- "P  "> P"ck trips. Some snow

othe,s bow is praellcnlly harm- ^ ]^°»^n^^
less, unless our own thought ing nlay ho (,XpPC led after
harhH It.- Mary Balicr Eddy. 1.

American Legion jRittmiller Child 
Forbids Use of She 

HName In Petitions After Operation

Prize Winners 
. At Flower Sale 

Some Gain Are Announced
rl/.i- vlnrii In I Ill-

PROOF:

.Just Arrived
ARMY TAN 

SPECTATORS

FAMILY 
_ SHOE STORt
1319 SARTOftl AVJE.r M TORRANCE

Post-war necreatli.n Centers, 
i now circulating petitions to in- 
jtroduce certain card games into 
Torrance, have no right lo use 
the name of the American Le 
gion in seeking signers for their 
petitions.

This was decided by Bert L. 
Grassland Post, No. 170. Amer 
ican Legion, at a meeting Tiles- 
clay night.

Commander Lester Fix, who 
was installed Monday in Kcdon- 
do Beach riles attended by 26 
Torrance Legionnaires and GO 
from Kedomlo Beach post, said 
that the Torrance post is unan 
imously against the proposal of 
the Post-War Recreation Cen 
ters and will not permit the 
use of the name of the Ameri 
can Legion as one of the agen 
cies to distribute "benefits" de 
rived from the card games.

Twelve new members have 
been added to the post's rolls, 
two veterans of World War II.

Other officers installed at the 
Redondo Beach affair are: Rob 
ert Farren, first vice command 
er; J. Brodie, second vice com-

Babcoek, treasurer; Frank Rich 
ardson, sergeant-at-arms; S. 
Whiting, historian; 3. Burchctt, 
chaplain, and Nolan Beadle, ser 
vice officer. On the executive 
committee are I. J. Hallanger,

i Thrown from a fast-moving 
| "Tllto-Whirl" at the Joylaml | 
i shows in Torrance last Satur- I 
i day at 3:30 p.m., Darlene Ritt- | 
miller, 12-year-old daughter nf I 
Mr. and iMrs. Ous P. Hittmiller, | 
1807 Gramercy ave., remained 
In a critical condition in Tor 
rance Memorial hospital yester 
day. . Her condition was some 
what improved, however, it was 
reported.

The child was riding with a 
group of children in the "Tilto- 
Whirl" when she was thrown 
out, and reports to Police Chief 
John Stroh were to the effect 
that it was over-crowded. Then- 
was .some' discussion as to 
whether or not she was stand 
ing, but officers said that this 
would be practically impossible 
due to the construction of the 
cab.

The little girl suffered a skull 
fracture and contusion of the 
brain, and an operation was per 
formed to relieve the pressure 
on the brain, following which 
she showed some improvement.

Her father is a butcher at the 
Carson Mart, days, and works 
at National Supply nights.

Tor- 
•il b.V

flowers for I In- lillnil 
ranee hist week, spons 
(he National Ilriitlierlioiid of 
Service, «ere announced by 
Airs. Klsle Smith, elmirmiiii of 
(he drive-, as follows:

Mrst, .1. II. Ingrlni; second, 
Keriny Wakrii-lil; third, Mary 
Hrmvn: fourth, One Olson; 
firth. Hubby Poer, uml sixth, 
Benjamin Wnril. They were 
awarded prizes of $4 down to 
$1 and (he-litre tickets.

Mrs. Smith expressed the 
appreciation of the committee 
to the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce, Illllmnn 1C. Lee. 
the Tnrranre Herald and the 
children of Tommcc who sold 
the flowers, receipts from 
which K<> lo helping the blind 
and olher shiitins. Much of 
the money goes to buy "guide 
dogs" which cost, during 
training and adjusting the 
student with (lie dog. only 
about SHnil.

Th( Unit oil State Coast
Guard, An oldc-st

L. Barkdull, D. Murphy and J. 
OToolc. Delegates to the stato 
convention are O'Toolo and M. 
Younyken, with Fix, Hallanger 
and S. Smith as alternates.

Chambers Back 
Extension Plan 
Of Santa Fe

National News 
Publishing 
Two-Color Issue

National News, house- organ
of the National Supply Co., has
a big special two-color edition
in the process of publication at
the Torrance Herald commercial
printing department. 

II Is the "Vacation Issue" of
the magazine, and it will be
mailed to all employees and for 
mer employees In the service
who are on the mailing list, ac 
cording to 7(. B. Landis, editor.
In addition, the 2700 employees
of the company will get copies. 

Landis. said that National will
bi> glad to mail copies of the
edition to olher former em 
ployees not on the mulling list
if their names and addresses
can be sent to the Industrial
Relations department. 

Several score of photographs
by Bill Husbands, of National, 

i are reproduced in the issue,
(which is divided into various j or'|ng" a""boat safciy 'through 
[sections, including news of em-1 hc .lvy su ,.f Tn,,y wm, a lvady. 
I ployees and their friends in the mad(, forcp for Unclc Sam -s

U.S. COAST GUARD OBSERVES * 
154 YEARS OF SERVICE 
ANNIVERSARY TOMORROW
ing force, is 154 years old to-

orrow.

Bul celebration among the 
wearers of the silver shield will 
be a far cry from pre-war an 
niversaries, as today more than 
half of its enlisted strength, 
which has multiplied 15 times 
since Pearl Harbor, is stretched 
out over the universe, sharing 
Allied victories on the beach 
heads of the seven seas, sink 
ing Axis subs and getting the 
men and supplies through.

From Fortress Europe to cor 
al-laced South Pacific atolls, 
men of the Coast Guard have 
been at the helms of landing 
craft- a task assigned them be 
cause their peacetime lifesavlng 
duties taught them how to

plant and Plancor; the 
' Army's oil drilling campaign 
I with National equipment; fea- 
| lures aboul National-built equip- 
' ment in service in the war;

newest seagoing wrinkle. On 
every front these Coast Guards 
men have been adding lo a his 
tory that stretches back to Aug. 
4, 1790, when Alexander Hamil-

HEG

24 POUNDS 
S THAN LUG . 3 IB

ICE CREAM
CARNATION 

DE LUXE
Pin'19<
Cm.

BALL OH XERR MASON

FRUIT IARS
'A?:-73<'/„::• 60<
Jar Lids . 
Jar Caps 
Jar Rings

Fruitmaster Wax 2c,,' b5 25 C 

O«H PURE

Cane Sugar

12 for 8c 
12 for 20c 
2 dozen 7c

Eosa Plums 3 lbs 25<

U. S. NO. 1- 
WHITE ROSE 10*35

RED HEART 3-FLAVOR

DOG FOOD

Headquarters for "No-Point" Values,! 
Pofafo Chips B?;,','d . . *,«  14= Deviled Ham Libby . . . 3C-15= 
Nabisco V;",y Grahams ^'£17° 
Quaker Oats ..... ^ 27° 
Cola WZ,%" . . 2,p'?!1 ,De'PIi".,25': 
Sparkeeta Ois?"2?, 
Light Bulbs i,, ew F','

.

Window Cleaner A . Pen 
Gaines Dog Meal ... 
Milbone Jr. Dog Food 
Corn Starch K i,, gS ford .

ft 25C 

. 16C
eslie's ^c 
b . Size 7

5 B',bg 42C 
7pi°z 10°
. pj;',b:8c

Sunnyfieid Oats 
Cudahy Tang LMU, 
Armour Treet LMU 
Raviolis sK'd°r 
Ripe Olives *;:,;" 
Green Beans <-L °< 
Waxed Paper Kc'; 
Whole Beets pu ','; 
A&P Spinach . 
Diced Carrots ,

^'25° 
c2r34° 
'c2r33° 
XL1T
.rrM8
^15° 
^' 16° 

ISi^W 
Nlc^15° 

T&^ia0

LARGE GRADE A EGGS 
NECTAR TEA BALLS 
BOKAR COFFEE 3SK3S,...

GOLDEN Ooi.n 
WEST In Ctn. 47< 

6
2i*51<

n<j.
OBu

SUPER SUDS
c

!VORY SNOW

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP

MEAT DEPT. VALUES
Sliced Bccr:i   Grade A . . 42c Ifc.
Rounc] Sfccl;   Grade A . . 37c'lb.
Plscc tk;c;.. \r^'.s c:- Port E!nb 32c< U
Round Hone Kc;:>   Grade A 27c'lb.
Hamburgoi- - FreEJIy Grouc-J 27c \'s.
Sliculdcr Beef Roast t r§;«cuu c,«.c", S7c-lb.
Bcccn Squares .... 21c Ib.
Frying Itabbiis   Strictly Fresh 49c Ib.
Spiced Luncheon Meat . . . 39c Ib.
Large Dologna (Sliced) . . 29c Ib.
Duich Lcc?   Sliced ... 32c Ib.

No Other Store Has 
These Food Values!
  -   n . -"^ Study these or- a 
:fUlllS77>) Brings! C o m- § 

pare them with 
the prices you 
have paid for 
other product: 

. a f comparable 
quality!

E
Beans ^T . . . w%?£ 10° 2
Kidney Beans . . . „*?"","'9° u
Cider Vinegar . . . ^J^? 28° &
A&P Matches . . . 2Bo,r.u.'9c 1
Plain Olives . . . , 0^"nJa.r27c i

Ann Page Plain Olivet . . 4',,-oz., igc 8

Salad Mustard . . . ^Pr8° i 
Macaroni ..... 7* !^? 5° K 
Noodles  ?¥ ?. . . . .^"S19° I 
Grape Jelly . . . ,^:oi^16° | 
Seap Grains . . u^l^u' 18C ^

ASP Applesauce . . c°/13° ^
Bi-Cia Flakes . . . s,^"^ 10° i
Corn Flakes .... ^"^ 5° |
Wheat Flakes . . . W.^ 8° i

MS JU8JICI 10 STOCK OH

Tho Croat Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company

1330 EL PRADO--TORRANCL
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PRICCS EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY

SWAN SOAP
l"! 
0A

Mod. Sbo . . .

Harry H. !.«.-

nilir-r of Coin- 
nK the proposc-cl 

Santa Fi> liail- 
I,onn Beach, accorci- 

Expcutivo S<-cn>tary

comers; sports 
cent bond pur 
features.

of th

notos; welcome to new-1 ton organizpd the Revenue Cut
 ills; 100 per-jtp,. service, which later becam
 rs, and other j t(,,. Coast Guard.

I Since then this service ha 
[spearheaded countless peacetim 
and wartime tasks at sea. I

pirates off New Orleans. I'i 

rates of old were tough foes. 

It was common for Ihem to 

steal lighthouses from reefs. 

Later, merchant ships would go 

aground and break up. When 

the merchant crew survivors 

went away, pirates w o u I d 

emerge from hiding places to 

strip the foundering vessel of 
all loot. Smugglers have always 
been the Coast Guard's chief 
foe on the high seas. As a part 
of the U. S. Treasury Depart 
ment they arc; usually concerned 
with customs and revenue. But 
war brings about a decisive 
change in its character. Then | 
the Coast Guard becomes an In- , 
tegral part of the Navy, fight 
ing wherever they're needed.

Few services - If any c a n 
boast of th" variety of wartime 
tasks being handled by the 

1 today. Coast 
alch over our nn- 
miles of coastline, 
-ver on the prowl 
bs as they escort

Coast f 
Guardsmi

for

n's- 40,000 
tiers are 

-nemy f
precious convoys of mi and

bc-i-'s 
a pel

 d O.K that this 
emised on the 
t of the matter 
of many years, 

le conclusion that it 
  greatly to the advan- 
Torrance to have the 

e extend its line into 
Long Beach.

i W. U. Martin, president of the 
Board of Harbor Commissioners 
of Long Beach: E. J. Amar,

  manager of the Long Beach 
Port, and Charles Bland, traffic 
manager of the city's port, are 
emphatic ill their support of the 
proposed expansion, pointing 
out the importance of maximum 
freight service, as immediately 
contributing to the expedition 
of maierials vital to the further 
ance of our war effort and, loo, 
as a very real factor In the 
city's and port's post-war devel- 
opmenl.

Long Beach Chamber of Com- 
merce has endorsed the propos 
al. This unanimous endorse 
ment has been preceded by Sim- 
ilar resolutions of tile Hoard of 
Harbor Commissioners of Long 
lieai-h. the City Council, and 
the Junior Chamber of Com 
merce of Long Beach.

The Santa Fe on July 24 sub 
mitted its application to the In 
terstate Commerce Commission 
seeking approval for an exten 
sion of its line into Long Beach.

OPEN YARD 
TO FAMILIES

Calship will open its gates 
Sunday, Aug. U, to a Family

  Day crowd expected to total 40,- 
1 000 to 80,000.

The big Terminal Island ship- 
: yard, which in less than three 
years bus launched 372 Liberty 

| and Victory type ships, will wel- 
! come members of the families of 
i its 35,000 workers from 9 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m.

Because of tin- island's limited ; 
auto parking space, many thou- j 
.sands of the Family Day visi- I 
tors will leave I heir automobiles 
on the mainland at Wilmington j 
and, picnic luncheu in hand, will   
travel across Cerritos Cl 
by water taxis.

Torrance Oil 
Well Produces 
800 Barrels

Rico No. 3, at Ruby and Su 
sanna sis.. which blew in Thurs- 

iday at 3400 feet, was flowing 
i oil at the rate of 800, barrels 
I daily with a 28 percent gravity. 
i The well, owned by George 
! Nordenholt, is located in North 
i Redondo near the city reser- 
| voir, near the Torrance western

ty limits, and 
been pi

hile other wells

first to ha offi<

materials. In the fogbound wa- 
f thi- Aleutians and North 

Atlantic, weather ships face 
heavy storms as well as enemy 
surface, underseas and sky raid 
ers to give fighting Yanks vital 
weather, information. Coast 
Guard tin-boats help protect

commissioned by a U. S. I
dent when Hopley Yeaton ...... . . ...
:ommissioned bv George Wash- ' American harbors and docks. 
inglon in 1790 '"to command a!' l!i planes BO up in all sorts of

to perform daring 
air-sea rescue. Small 
raft patrol offshore, 

ast Guard inspectors keep 
reful watch over loading

the rvice of the "BlY weathe 
America." II , fl 'al!i <"' "''United Stat

was the first U. S. sea force 
to do any fighting for Uncle 

hen, in the undeclaredSa
war with France in 1798, reve 
nue cutters of the Coast Guard 
represented the nation's only 
naval force. The Coast Guard 
sent the first ships to patrol the

d in that area, I Pacific, was the first to carry
n drilled within half 

uf the new one and few
the ns of Dewey at Manila
and, in World War II, was first

plosives and stowage aboard 
merchant vessels. Many large 
troop transports have Coast 
Guardsmen ut the. helm and 
manning its deck guns.

In the war of today, men of 
the Coast Guard, operating as 

:-og in America's fight-
had such high gravity. (to have contact with the enemy ; ing machine, are part of th 

Nordenholt has other wells in j when they seized German radio ' Navy. In the peace lor-

the area. The new well is not 
yet on the gauge so that (he 
amount of flow is as yet an 
estimate and may prove greater 
or less than reports.

A recent nationwide survey 
reveals that one motorist out of 
every six should have repair

installations in Greenland. 
Chased I'lrules

with i 
battle

 arly history Is dotted The men who are getting tin
ulorful descriptions of the 
against piracy on the

high seas In 1819 [he Coast 
Guard cutter Alabama chased 
an outlaw schooner flying the 
skull and crossbones several

they'll once again 
'ith the Treasury Depurln

convoys through and the tro 
ashore will then be manning 
lighthouses, repairing buoys 
towing sea derelicts out of tbt 
navigation lanes, aiding tin 
hipwrecked, policing the p

work done involving parts re- j hundred miles through the- Gulf' and racing to the rescue- in 
placements. I of Mexico before cornering the times of hurricane- and flood.

This

GET7HE
SPEEDY, SURE

RELIEF'fOKAC/P
INDIGESTION

No need to suffer the 
tortures of acid indigestion and other 
acid stomach discomforts any longer. 
Not while you can get Bisma-Rex. 
Here is a four action product that 
is helping th
Dr"uK~Storcs7Try it today.

BISMA-REX 50

BEACON 
DRUG CO
.\,lfiili for Urtyliouinl ,ni,l

1519 CABRILLO TORRANCE 
THE 
REXALL 
STOKC

Charming

SECTIONAL LOVESEAT
A real bargain value offering a world of genuine 
charm and comfort at an extremely low price 
This handsome sectional loveseat with full spring 
construction throughout and loose reversible spring 
cushions will make a welcome addition to your liome. 
It is attractively upholstered in smart fabrics . . . Sec 
this exceptional value today.

Sartori at Post—Torrance


